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Dally, (by mail, paya'* le In advance,).- $5,00
My the Week l0
Trl-Weekly, (peryear, payable lu advance,) 3,00
^ Advertising dune on reasonable terms.
All advertisements from a illstance, orfromtransient

customers, umt be juxid la advance.

INSURANCE.

CASH ASSETTS, JULY 1, xdfll,
$1,929,763 20.

LOSSES PAID, I'PWARD OF*
$14,000,000.

Tbe great public service, promptness and relUbili-
') this well-tried aud sterling Couipauy, reconi*
nit-uJ it to preference with tlu.se uceding Insurance

N. (.'.ARTHUR, Ag't.

Uirard Fire& Marine Ins. Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

it .sn Smn.ua J3I8.723 C3
N.C. AKTIIUlt, Ag't.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGII, PA.

C'A|,|T4L p 4300,000
111IIE above'Companies havingappointed the under-L aUued their Agent for Wheeling, and vicinity,
would respectfullysolicit the patrouage ofthe public.
.v*ldCompanies are well knowu to betlrstclass offices.
All los»e«proiuptlyiuljiisted. N.O.ARTHUR, Agt.

J"*03 Office over the Bauk of Wheeliug.

TO Thv;SB WHO WISH TO BE

I 1ST STJRED
AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

T"T^IX8liiNCE COMPANY

Cisa CAPiTAL(every dollarpaid la) $1,000,OOo
44 Coutiugeut Fuud (over( 600,0co
The largest Cash Capital fbr the amount of risk u
ay office in the Uulted States.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.
rilKIlCISrSURANCBCO.)OFTIIE VAL-1 LEY OF VIRGINIA.
Cash Capital (paid in) $300,000

* i>{UC.lllb2!arK'*!,t Carth G*PUal »"y "«Mce charter¬
ed by this State.

4Mi**Pireaud lulaud risk* uken on the most rea-
ouable terms.
Losses equitably adjusted aud promptly paid by

W. F. PETERSON, Agt.
r MilE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE
L COMPANY, of New York.

Oisu Camtal ipaid in) . $500 000
Oaslt Contingent Fuud (over) 376,000

4u this Office the naaured participate in the profits
without incurring auy risk.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

1111 K LYNCHBURG IIOSE 4FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cash Capital $100,000
W. F.PETERSON,Jr., Agent.

4j?*0ver$2,500,000 of Cub Capital represented by
his old aud well ustabliahed Ageucy, whet e every losa
u the above office has been promptly paid in Wheel-
bg,before it wa-t due by the terms of the policy.

W. F. PETERSON,
Office next door to the M: AM. B auk.

JyT,*5».ly * Mains t. Wheel

INSURANCE .

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co.
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.
.I1AKES RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATES ON
X Buildings of all kiuds, Steamboats, Furuitureand
Merchandise,aud against all dangers attending the
Transportation of Goods on rivers, sens, lakes, canals
ud railroads.
R W. Hardiho, Sec'y. IIixrt Ckavqlb, Pres't

DIRECTORS.
J O Acheson John Doulou, Rob't Morriaou
K. Crangle, S.Brady, Bam'lOtt.
Dan 1 Lainb, Rob't Patterson,

Applications for Insurance will be promptty at*
ended to by the President and Secretary.
Jan 28, *63

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

JB. SHEPPARD No.131 Main Street, corner
. Union, will continue to keep on hand a largeand

complete assortment of all articiesin his line, constat
mg of Ladies' aud Gentlemen's Saddles, FineA Coarse
Harness,Trunks. Vailcos, Carpet Bags, Satchels,Col,
l.r., ll.med, Whip*. Ac.

I would respectfiilly call attention to my stock,and
trust by strict atteutfon and promptness, te merit
coutinuauce of the public patronage

All kinds of repairiug promptly done, and In a pro
per mvnner. J. B. SHEPPARD.

aep-20 '69 131, Main Street

CARBON OJT
I1IAVB KJTADLISnSD AN 0:», OVINKRY

iu this city, uu Llndsey atree?. "Slow the Gm
Works, where I keep constantly it hand aud for
sale a good ijuality of Illuminating and Lubricating
oil*. Aleu a good article of Axle Create, for wagous
or dr&y*. Dealer® and others iu want of any of the
above articles will And it to their interest to giTe we
a call before purchasing elsewhere.
aug23-dy ' J0UN COOK.

Savings Bank of Wheeling)
Office, Main-between Monroe and Union.

MOXKY KMOVKO'OK TRANSu!k£ DKP09IT
Interest' paid *ou~ Special Deposits. Collection!

promptly attended to. Kxchange on the Kast bought
andseld. TIIOS. II. LIST, President,

fe AM'I. P HI LDRKTU, Treasurer. Janl4-'60.
OHM LIST. aOBT. M0RR1302(. W. ». LOUA3

KOOXXtMBT. B .DATKTtPORT.

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
\V »t oleiole Groo«t B <b Produce Dealers

Nos.lQand!80 Muin-St^ Wheeling, Va.
Wu desire to state to the frieuds of the latefirut

aud to the trade generally, that we are In possession
of the most ample facilities for the transaction ofa
Wholesale Grocery aud Produce Business.
We are determined to execute all erders entrusted

to ouf care with fidelity aud promptness, and on the
tuo4t favorable term*. Your oVt servants.

LIST, MORRISON Jk CO.
Wheeling, January 2d. 1WW. J an7

COL. SAM. COLT'S
REVOLVING FIRE ARMS
t»latol.,B.llleii Ottrbtun A Shot Guul

hnni or I860; 1844; 1847; 1848.
riltlKSK ARMd HAV*'RO BQUALS IN QUALITY
L and finish; are adepted by the Army, and Navy

j:
safe, sure, senricable ana can be had in one hundred
* ariettee, as well as Gtttrtdge* of-Powder, ball and
shot, and all small parts for repairs, frpm all respect
ft tie gnu dealers, and the Hardware trade generally

Address, Secretary
COLTS PATENT FIR* ARMS MAN'F'Q 00.,
myMffl* Hartford, Oonn.

TEE PEOPLE'S BANK
OFWUKKL1NO.

OfflceNo. 50 Main scrset, first door South of Bank o
Wheeling.
Discount «lay«, Wednesdays, 10 A* St*
'IWANSIKNT ANDSPRCIAL DEPOSITS T1IANK
X fully received.
Iuterest paid on Special Deposits.
Kxrhauge ou the Knit bought and told.
Collections, at home or from abroad, will receive

prompt attention.
DtUtCtOM. "

J, C. Harbour, Johp Vockler,
J.T.Scott, Christian Heat,
Richard Carter. Lorenzo D. Wait,

J. C. H.ARB0UR, Prefti, pro tem.
J. R. DICKBY, Cask., JySl

fPOY8l TOY81.A good assortment of AmtrH
L can and German Toys, for sale cheap, wholesale
nd retail, by* JOS. QRAVKS,

«c!0 No. 30 Monroe st.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALP'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
OFPICK AND HK31DKNCE: Corner of Fourth andQuiucy streets, below the 1st Presbyteriau Church.

OFFICE HOURS.Moruing.7 to 9; Noon, 1 to 3; Evening, 7 to 0.

J. BOON M'LURB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Orna, N. E.Cor. Monroe A Fourth stb.
( OpposiUthe Court Houst,) WHEELINO, VAN. B..Will practice In the several Courts of till**nil the neighboring Cvuuties.

4&r*Particularatteutlon will be given to the colection of claim*. nov20.ly

A. M. ADAMS,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

CLOTHING STORE,
WHERE always may be fouud SUPERIOR CLO¬THING ; also makes to order, at the shortestnotice.
All Garment* belonging to Gentlemen

No. 30, Water Strut.
iVhcding, Yd,\3S^~Agents for W. Bingham's Shirts and Stocksof every description. Also, for A. B. llowe's Excel-slor Sewing Machine. aug*26 '61-ly

S. G. ROBINSON,
manufacturer 0F

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PAINTS, OILS,SASH, DOORS, LIME,CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, AC.
No. 75 Main Street.

Jy4 WUEEUNG, VA

M.REILLY,Wholesale Dealer in

GROCERIES,Forflgu anil Domestic
Wines and Liquors,

Not. 55 A 67 Maui Strut,
tny7.ly WHEELING. VA

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
tor the SALE OP

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati SoapIron, Flint Glassware, Lard Oill,Steel, Greeu Glassware, Lime,Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,llosiu, Wooden Ware, 8tarch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling manufacture.
No. 50 Pa*ton's Row, Main St.,

uot17 Wheeling, Va.
JHO. a. CABLit*. hannibal FORBES.

CARLILE & FORBES,
Attorneys At Law,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice in all the Courts of Ohio County, and the

adjoining counties.
Office ox Fourth Street, No sept25-i^
alfred CALDWELL. OEOROE E. BOTD.

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

No. OO Main Street*

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OF wheeling..

Bank open from 9 o'clock a. until
P. M. Discount days.Tiittrahiya 10 o'clock a.

flarMonej received on traniient deposit.
interestpaid on special deposits.
^^-Collectionsmadeand proceed! prompty rem! tted

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Berger, J. N. Vance,
Jacob Homhrook, O. W. Fransheim,Warreu Cooper, J. K. Botsford,
Geo. K. Wheat, Cheater D. Knox.

J .R. Millbb, Cashier. Aurasn Caldwkll, Pree't
(ful>4»*6flly)

OLAKK L.XA!tl g. F. MILLS*

C. L.ZANE & CO.
Importer >nd Dealers in Foreign <£ Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Manufacturer* of

Pure Catawba Wines,
Qcikct Strut, betwesx Waik A Makut 8ra.

wheeling, VA

KEEP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch and
Iriah Whiskies, Jamaica Burns aud Cordials,

Choice Old Rye aud Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.ly

C. H. DINGER,
DEALKRIN

Hats and. Caps,
No. 14B Slain Street*

mhl8-ly WHEELING, VA.

The Highest Price in Cash, paid for all kinds
of Fur-Hides, such as Mink, Fox Raccoon, Ac.

E. Hayes & Go.
mAmnrioTtnutKB or

UGHT CARRIAGESAND HARNESS
rijrftJT. location in the athenjkum

Building, corner Market A John 'streets
opposite the Custom House, Wheeling, Va. Always
on hand Carriages of superior workmanship, warran
ted to glve'satisfkctkm. Also, work built to order.o
the latest stylesaud most improved patterns, at the
lowest market rates. myl8.ly

w. PAXTOS . JOUK DOHtOM. 0. OOLBBAT

PAXTOK,DONLON &OGLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,

PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Nos. 52 and 54, Main St.,
not! .. '.L , W heeling, Vs.

J. C. HABBO.ui.
WhoUtttli d Brian pto'^rin

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS
Wall Papei, Curtain Materials,
|And UpholsteryWare ofevery description

^MBinStreet.
4®-K3iIt aiid Ma^(/giny ;Fnuned Looking (Glasses

n hand andmade to order. , sep9.'6tt
"

T. H. iiQ<jAN & do; ;

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WUBKLIlia, VA. '

TTAVK to their NKW WARKROOMg, Noit 47 M»in Street, ud No. 8 Qnlncj Street.
tyjUIn Street Entrance, nut door Is Brier

Tlopkiui. Quiucjr Street entrmne.Mr tb. Btlt.
tt. K. Depot, »ud wluuf. 'ui
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
MKDICINK8, VARFISHKS, BRUSHES,
WINDOW OL-88,PERFUMERIES. WH1TKLKAD

PATENT alKDIOINBB, *«.
Offered to the trad*, tn city end country, at low prictlud ofthe best quality. Oiah andprompt

cu.tomere.re invited to cell. .pl,*5&
OOL IIATH..1»0 di*. Urn Uld Bojt'Wool
Ileta Jitet opened, which w« offerinonmnl;

low, wholee^e end ret.il.

#*> . "WffAW.,
kL,T.MM libU.PlttebarKh.nd Ohlo RU.r,

for sale Iswi by
i -¦ nor19 PAXTON, DONLON * OGLEBAY.

TIC It BIS OF ADVERTISING.
TwelveSolid Lnvts or Noxpaeeil, (or one inch,)o&Less, make a 8quabe ,

Three Week*... ...$450
Oue Mouth, 0 00
Two Mouth*,. b 00
Three Months,- 10 00
Six Mouth*, 15 00
Cue Year. 2000

One Day,....l bqe. $0 75
Two Day*, 100
Three Days, 1 25
Four DayBr- 1 60
Five Day*, 1 75One Week,.-... 2 00
Two Weeks, 3 50
49-8PECIAL Notices Double the above rates.*®-Yf»rly Advertising ou reasonable term*, accor¬ding to the space occupied and the uumberofchauga*made.
All advertlsementsfrom transient persons orStrangers. to be paid for in advance.
UuniiMMM Card* not exceeding five liues, $10 peryear,or $6 Tor Mix months, but for a shorter period notbiugwill be counted let* tbau a nqnare.The privilege of Animal Adverti*iug is limited tothe Advertisers' owu Immediate hu*iue*s: and alladvertisement* for the benefit of other pr*ons a*well a* all legal advertisement*, and advertisement*ofauction *ale* and real estate,sent in by them mus*be paid for at the u*ual rates.
49*AdvertiHements not. accompanied with writteudirections, will be inserted until torbid,and chargedaccordingly.
Notices for Political Meetings to be charged in all

ca*e* at CUU rate*.
Marriages, Noticesof Funerals, and annoncements

of sermons, 50 cents oach. nouvll-'Sft

Public Meeting In Slaaou.
One or the largest and most respectablemeetings ever assembled in Mason county

was convened at the Court House on
Monday, the 7th of April, (inst.) and on
motion of -Tolin llall, Ksq., Col. Charles
1$. Wagoner was elected President, and
Lewis Bumgardner, Secretary of the
meeting.

.Whereupon, l»y request, D. Polsleyaddressed the meeting at some length,stating the object for which_ the peoplewere assembled.and explaining the prin¬ciples upon which the reorganizationof the State was baccd.and concluded
by submitting to the consideration of the
meeting the following preamble and res¬
olutions, which were severally read, and
after mature deliberation, unanimouslyadopted:
The loyal people of Mason county, Vir¬

ginia, in mass meeting assembled, on ma¬
ture consideration, and full discussion,do unanimously protest against releas¬
ing on bail, or otherwise, prominent ro-
bels who have been indicted for treason
or conspiracy against the government of
the United States, as unwise, impoliticand dangerous to the peace and salety of
the community.

.And having learned that certain lead¬
ing rebels, fugitives from the county, are
are expected by their friends to return
during the Spring or Summer, and be¬
lieving from the disloyal and seditious
conduct of the released traitors now
among us that the object of their return
is to encourago the disloyal and insur-
rectionary party to effect a more thoroughorganization among their friends and
sympathizers, and to obtain and commu¬
nicate to the rebel chieftains sucli infor¬
mation as will enable tliem to commit
depredations on peaceable citizens with
impunity,-and knowing tlio porsons re¬
ferred to to bo traitors to the Union and
the State, and dangerous to the peace,safety and quiet of the country, we re¬
gard it an imperative duty to recommend
and adopt prompt and effectual meas¬
ures to prevent their rotum.or if by
any means they do return to provide for
their immediate arrest and ^imprison¬ment, or expulsion from the State, until
the rebellion is suppressed and enued,aiid pence fully restored.

Therefore, Resolved, 1st. That rebels,
who have been active, or leading county
or district politicians, when arrested up¬
on sufficient evidence, ought not to be
discharged on bail or otherwise.

2d. That 110 loyal citizen ought to bail
a rebel, or directly or indirectly aid him
in procuring his release on bail or other¬
wise, but tins resolution is not intended
to apply to loyol attornies at law, who
may be employed to defend prisonerscharged with treason or conspiraoy.
3d That Federal officers commandingthe armies of the United States should be

requested not to permit rebels to return
to their homes within th6 -Federal lines,
but to allow passes to avowed Secession¬
ists to go beyond their lines, requiringthem to declare on oath that they will
not return within the lines until peace is

r8-l\b. That persons who have within this
county, by writing, speaking or otherwise
aided in establishing the'usurped rebel
Government, onght to be indieted.lu the
Circuit Court of the county at its next
term, under chapter 100 of the Code,
whether they have been indicted or not
in the Federal Court, and should not be
bailed during the continuance of the rebel-
lion.

* i i5th. That the County Court be respect-
fullv asked to appoint a special county po¬
lice under the provision ,of. chapter -01 of
the Code.

, .6th. That Joseph Sly, Benjamin LemRS-
ter J. D. Thompson, Wui. Si»itb, S. Cotn-sto'ck, Spencer H. Aumlller, M°rSf?n "ree"-lee, Green Beard and John 0. Butler, be
appointed a committee or-safety for the
county, whose duty it shall be to commu¬
nicate to.the Governor the names °l tach
suspicious persons, as are described in the
ordinance of June. 19th, 1861, together
with the evidence of their guilt, and re¬
quest bim to have them dealt with accor¬

ding to the provisions of said ordinance.
7th. That it is the duty of'Justices, Sher¬

iffs, and all other conservators^ftbe peace
during the existence of the rebellion, to be
vieilent and watchful, and to cause to be
arrested all persons suspected^of treason¬
able practices, to be dealt with according-
to law, and the public now expect from
them a faithful and prompt performance of

thAfteMbe adoption of the aboye pream-
ble and. resolutions, John Hall, hsq., sub-
mined the following resolutions, ffHb, a
few brief but appropriate remarks, which
were received with enthusiastic applause,5hen the resolutions were unanimously

It becomes ib'i iliiy oHbe
voters of Virginiaon vhe 4th Thursday of
Slav next, to elect a Governor, Lieutenant
Governor and Attorney Geueral.be itthere-

f0rRMpW, ll>t. «Th*t in view. °^tbe de¬
tracted condition of our country, it be¬
hooves the citizens of the State to have
those offices filled by the very best men.
men of unquestionable loyalty, and ability
nf the first order.-men, who hwe proven
their devotion to theUuion and the cause

°fs^olved'sd^Thit we regard the pres.
ent incumbents, Francis H. Peirpoint, Dan¬
iel Polaley and James S. Wheat, as comiug

within the requirements of the above reso¬
lution.

Jlctolved, 3d. Thnt we nominate for Gov¬
ernor, Francis H. Peirpoint, for Lieut. Gov¬
ernor, Daniel Polsley, and for AttorneyGeneral, James S. Wheat, the present in¬
cumbents, who assumed the reins of Gov¬
ernment in the face of and in defiance of
the rebel Government at Richmond, and
the usurped Government of the Confeder¬
acy, without a dollar iu the treasury or
any orgauized military force within the
State, and having administered the Govern¬
ment with an ability and energy that com¬
mands our admiration, we pledge ourselves
to use all fair and honorable means to se¬
cure their election.

Retolreif, That the editors of the WeeklyRegister^ Kanawha Republican, ParkersburgGazette, and all the loyal pupers through¬out the State, be requested to publish these
proceedings.
On motiou the meeting adjourned.

C. B. Wacikeneii, Chairman.
J.eiria Buvujamer, Chairman.

FROM WASHIXCJTOX.
Dlspatchcv Concerning the Rebels*

THR FRENCH MINISTER AT RICHMOND.
The Richmond Enquirer of Friday says:
'.On yesterday Dr. Lemoine, the repre¬sentative of 30,000 French residents of

Louisiana, held au Interview with the M.
L'e Comte Henri Mercier, the French Min¬
ister to the United Slates, who arrived in
tliis city from Washington on Wednesday.The result of the interview we have not as¬
certained, but it is very probable that mat¬
ters were represented in their true light to
the visiting Minister, respecting the war,its causes, and policy. Dr. Lemoine is an
enthusiastic sympathizer with the South,and is looked up to*bj those whose senti¬
ments he speaks with confidence and ven¬
eration/'

THB 1MPRIS0NMKKT OK JOHN M. BOTTS.
The Rebel Court of Inquiry, which has

been deliberating for some time past uponthe advisability of releasing John M. Botts
from imprisonment, adjourned Thursday,
says the Richmond Enquirer. The result
of their labor has not yet transpired. Mr.
Bolts was returned to the charge of the I
officers.

THE DEFENSES'OK RICHMOND.
A refugee from Richmond says that there

are batteries at four pluces on the James
River, none of which could withstand a
heavy fire from mailed gunboats. Hence
the cry of the Richmond Dispatch, in its
Friday's issue, to strengthen the defenses
of the river, in anticipation of "the com¬
pletion of the iron gun-boats, the enemy'sright arm, now being rapidly prepared for
the ascent of our rivers;'- for which it)
guesses thatGeu. McClelIan defers his con- jtemplated assault upou the peniusula.

OCERR1LLA WARFARE.

Proclamations, urging the rebels to form
guerrilla parties and harrass Union soldiers
and citizens, were issued by Gov. Letcher
last month, ot* which copies have been
found by our advancing columns. In com¬
pliance with these instructions, organized
bands are rooming through both Western
and Eastern Virginia, plundering and de¬
vastating property, and carrying off loyal
ineti. Several squads have been capturedand sent to Wheeling for trial.
THE ARREST OF EX-SECRETARY CAMERON.
A message reached the Senate from the

President, to-day, touchiug the arrest of
ex-Secretary Cameron, at the instance of
Pierce Butler. The President avows But¬
ler's airest to be bis act.done under his
authority, aud avers that it was justified byState necessity.
Til* New Iitsue In (lie Uorcler Statra.

[From the Proildanc*! Journal.]
Tbe suggestions made by the President

in bis emancipation message have uot full-
go unheeded. Not alone in the free States
and in Europe have they met with com¬
mendation. But there are more meu in tbe
border slave States than one would judge
by the votes in Congress, who heartily wish
for the adoption of tbe measure recommen¬
ded by Mr. Lincoln. There is another and
perhaps a larger class in those States, who
bave been moved by tbe message to look
upon tbe prxjeet of gradual and compensa¬ted emancipation with more favor than
ever before, perhaps to think of it with
any favor for tbe first time in their lives.
By tbe red flames of war they can see to
read many things which had always been
obscured. A new light is flushed upon tbe
whole subject. They cannot shut their
eyes to tbe fact that whatever they m.iyhave hetetoforc desired for slavery, it is in
danger of crumbling down in all the bor¬
der States, and involving them in ruin, un¬
less they devise some way of escape. And
where Is there nny other way so good as
that which tbe President has pointed out?
Earnest reflections upon this matter are
pressing upon the minds of not a few in
all the border slave States, and are incitingdiscussion. We hear brave and sensible
words from slaveholders in Kentucky and
Missouri. Western Virginia has just vo¬
ted by a very large majority in lavor of
gradual emancipation. She wishes to be
enrolled with the free Suites of the North
and to share in their prosperity It is al¬
most certain that the issue in Delaware at
the next election will bean this question of
emancipation. Her Representative, Hon.
George P. flsher, cast bis vote in favor of
abolishing 'slavery in the District of Col¬
umbia

The Ohio Troops.
(Prom the tadlmnapolla Juarnal.)

The first reports from the field of Shiloh
about the bad conduct of two or three reg¬iments of Ohio Volunteers now turn oat to
have been greatly exaggerated. Tbe truth
is that these troops bad tbe misfortune to
be placed by bad generalship in a position
most liable to be attacked by the enemy,without those safeguards against surprises
so essential to the preservation of camps in
an enemy's country, and were undiscip¬lined. Besides, they were as inexperlnced
a body of men as ever went into the field.
But recently constituted, they had'joined
Gen. Grant's forces since the battle at Fort
Donelson, and had seen but little if nnyservice.' It cannot be supposed that their
courage is inferior to the average of inex¬
perienced officers and men who have been
so short a time in service as scarcely to
have,Acquired a iknowledgo of what wars

i^nd campaigns are. To fight well It is re¬
quisite that troops be very familiar with
all ihe company, regimental and battalion
matxBuvres; that they know each other and
their officers well; and that the men bave
entire confidence in the skill, fidelity and
courage of their brigade, regimental and
company officers. If officers are not prompt,familiar with duty, and steadfast in tbe
hoar of danger, the men cannot render
proper service in the field.

The appearauce, then, of an overpower,ing enemy unexpectedly in their cauipwould liave almost created a panic with
the best disciplined troops, but when this
occurred with men just landed from the
steamboats that bad brought them from
their home encampments, and who hud
never been taught a siugle lesson in firingthe arms so recently placed in their bauds,
can it be wondered at that they not oulylost all confidence in themselves, but in
their officers, and ran in confusion ?_Tbat
some did not afterwards rally is perhapsthe fault of their officers.

Hence, we must couclude that it was the
misfortune of these raw recruits to have
been posted where more disciplined troopsshould have been stationed. The blame of
their being surprised caunot be laid at their
door, but at those of the guilty Generals
who, by carelessness or ignorance, permit¬ted it, aud whose puuisbment we trust is
near at haud. If we can learn wisdom
from experience, the result of this affaii
must convince all that we must rely for
success in arms upon those who have been
disciplined and trained in all the minuthc
of military movements: those that can be
content to stand together in front of the
enemy's guns as a measure of safety.as well
as of duty, and when forced to retire can
do so iu good order, contesting the advance
of outnumbering hostile forces. We hopeto hear of no more raw troops being aeut
iuto an enemy's couutry.All accounts from the field of Shiloh
agree that those troops that had becu
thoroughly disciplined not only did the
most effective fighting, but actually snU-
ered less in killed and wounded, than those
not so well trained. Of these, noue fought
more gallautly thau the voluuteers of our
sister State of Ohio, and while every Indi-
aniau should justly feel proud of the good
name acquired on every battlefield by In¬
diana troops, we should give the meed of
just prar e to the brave soldiers of Ohio,Illinois, iowa, Kentucky and Missouri, whovied with each other in driving frim the
field of Shiloh the rebel hordes of Beaure-
gard. The disciplined, troops of Ohio h ive \giveu evidences of manly daring aud true
cour ge, wherever they have been tested,
at Rich Mountain, Carrick's Ford, ou the
Gaulev, at Mill Springs, Pea Ridge, Donel-
son, Winchester, and Shiloh Fields, and no
truthful peu should dare to question the
bravery of the sturdy sons of patrioticOhio.

The Difference between aueti Men
an Urownluw and tlione ProfemiedUnion Men who are altrayn Find-lug 'Fault.
(Vrorn the Philadelphia Pre**.Douglas paper.)
Here is a man who has suffered and seen

the worst atrocities that have been inflict¬
ed by the Secessionists upon the friends of
the Union. Imprisonment, confiscation,
personal outrages, and eveu death itself,have been the gentle courtesies extended
by these fiends to such men as W. G.
Brownlow. He is uow a witness in a com¬
munity that canuot too profitably studyhis testimony. His statements should
strengthen every loyal and convert everydisloyal heart. His example is worthy of
universal imitation, especially amongst the
men who are sincerely against the war,and who refuse to denounce the enemies of
the Constitution. Nothing falls from his
lips that can, in the slightest degree,aid these euemies. He does not de¬
light in arguments against Mr. Lincolu
and the Republican party. He is not
troubled about the abolition of slavery in
the District of Columbia. His soul is not
disturbed about the exodus of the free
blacks. He is not horror-stricken at anylegislation that looks to the forfeiture of
rebel property. Profoundly aud religious¬ly devoted to his country, lie only assail."
its foes. Scorning the tricks and perfidiesof partisans, and confiding entirely in the
public servants who have the responsibil¬ity of carrying on the war, he refuses to
repeat any of the olamors so patent in the
months of yoar Breckinridge leaders, aud
hurls defiance at them and their associatesin arms. Nor is Brownlow alone in this
patriotic stand. He is sustained by An¬
drew Johnson and his friends, and by eve¬
ry loyal mau in the South. Such is the
contrast between the Southern patriots whohave suffered from the enemies of the flagand those who, iu their comfortable homes,'refuse to pursue any course that will
strengthen tlje Administration, and delightiu making preparations to defeat that Ad¬
ministration at the ballot-boxes In the com¬
ing elections.

Affairs at Nanltvflle.
From the Nashville (Tenu.) Uuion.

For several days the office of Governor
Johnson, in the Capitol, has been throng¬ed with secession men and women from the
city and adjacent country earnestly inter¬
ceding for their sons who have been, or
may be now in the rebel army, and express¬ing the utmost willingness and even anxietyto take the oath of allegiance to the goodold government, and faithfully dischargetbo duties of law-abiding and loyal, citi¬
zens. Some of these distressed pareots,for whom we feel the deepest sympathy,
say their sons were virtually forced into the
rebel service by taunts and menaces, oth¬
ers that their pride led them to volunteer
lent they should be subjected to the degra¬dation of a draft, and others from various
malign influences, so hard to be resisted bythoughtless adventurers and ambitious
young men.
Many instances of the most affecting na¬

ture cotild be adduced, but we forbear tointrude upon the sanctity of private grief.The improvement In the state of the pub¬lic mind is most gratifying, and will behailed with rapture by every patrioticheart. The work of restoration progressesmost cheeringly. The speU of treason is
broken, and the demon ofenchantment lies
powerless at the feet of our country'sgenius.
In addition to the above, the same paperrecords with great satisfaction that '(alarge number of native Tehjjesseans, menof intelligence, character, and influence,"have applied to Governor Johnson for au¬

thority to raise troops for the Union army,and gives assurance that a much largernumber of natives of that State will volun¬
teer in the Union army than ever got into
the rebel army, either by volunteertng or
the draft.

"Whywould the Confederates make good
explorers of the North West passage?.
Because they know so well Davis's straits.

Col. Corcorax sent word to the President
that if he could best serve bis country in a
southern jail he was contented to remain.

0 Sag . ¦¦-.I.

At the last accounts from below, Divos
wan riding Gen. Beauregard's horse to
water.

To Senator Willey.
(From the Parkerabttrg Quette.)

We Bliall publish the speech of Mr. Wil¬
ley on the emancipation in the District ofColumbia, next week. We have confi¬dence in Mr. Willey; but if he and Mi*;Citrlile would gain the* general confidenceof the people of West Virginia they musttalk a little different from what they do.This war, class it as yon will, had its ori¬gin in the assertion of the slaveholdersthat they would be masters. The peopleof the country have heard enough of it. ftis played out. We have but one country,one whole, one set of stars and stripes. It
our Senators will say, "We arc for the
Union. If slavery must fall to preservethe Union, let her go: but we shall op¬
pose any unnecessary encroachmeut uponit," they will stand right before the
world aud before their people. But they
must recollect that the men who have beeu
called leading meu are half secessionist-',and are the enemies of the people ; that
thoy write to the members of Congress nnd
urge them to keep up the old quarrel; but
the poople are sick of it, liute to spew it
out. \Ve tell you, Mr. Willey, and we
know the people of West Virginia, that
there is not a tithe who would not be glad
to see slavery removed this year. Voii
may believe that or not, but it is so. Novr,if you keep up your antagouism under the
impression that you are serving your con¬

stituents, you are mistaken. While, if youtake the other course, you will serve God
and the new State.

State of tlie New York Markets.
The stock market shows strength. The

dealiugs, however, are moderately large,
expectation as to the successful progress of
the war being in a groat measure centred
at Yorktown. The marketfor Government
securities is firm at 93;} for the Gs of 1881,with registered sales of $370,000. lu State
stocks is no chauge worthy.of note. Gold
was firmer at lOl^tfcUOl}. At the close
the quotations were: U. S. 6s, Registered,1881, 93|(o^93jJ; tT. S. 6s, 1881, Coupons.93f@94; Treasury Notes, T.30, 99£@100;Tennessee 6s, 56@56|, Missouri 6s, 491(«49A; Sterling Exchange, 112J for leadingdrawers, but the dealings are at 112(3)V12£.Freights are less buoyant. To Liverpoolthere are engagements of 12,000 bushels
corn atGd. in bulk; 12,000 bushels wheat at
6ld. in bulk; 3.500 bbls^ flour at Is.loAdfu
2s., mainly at the latter rate.
The business at the Sub Treasury was:

Receipts, $3.538.746.for Customs, $60,-
000; Payments $3,384,18-4; Balance, $7,-678,409. The deposits with the Sub-
Treasurer for 5 "ft* cent certificates reached
the enormous sum of $2,300,000, making$4,100,000 in two grades. The market for
Western and State Flour is firmer, but the
medium and better grades are irregular;sales of 16,000 bhls. at 4 50@i4 66 for
Superfine State and Western;$4 80@$4 90
for extra State; $4 9525 for fancyState; $4 80(7£$5 for the low grades of
Western extra. The Wheat Market is un¬
settled; the sales include 12.000 bushels
Milwaukie Club, in store, at Si 20; 75,001)bush. Red Western at $1 286i.$l 30; The
Pork market is heavy; sales'of 850 bbls.
at $12 25(W,$12 27 for Mess. Cottou con¬
tinues firm, with a fair inquiry; sales at
29\ 020Ac. for Middling Uplands and
Gulfs. Sugars.Raw inactive; sales of
240 hhds. Cuba at 6!J(ai6Ac.

Rebel Treachery.
A member of the 41st Ohio Regiment

relates the following as one of the Inci¬
dent at Pittsburg Landing:
As the 41st were advancing on the en¬

emy one of Co. F stopped to load his mus¬
ket A wounded rebel that lay on the
ground pulled at his clothes and asked
for water. The soldier gave him a drink
out of his canteen and then -passed on..Revived by the water the rebel raised
his musket to his shoulder as he lay, and
tired at the man who had ministered to
his wants. The charge passed throughthe clothes of the soldier just above the
hip, but did not wound him. Another
member of Co. F who was coming behind
saw the deed, and pinned the rebel to
the grouud with his bayonet

Spring, 1862.
SIMPSON, WILSON & BOYD,

No* 10, Mouroe St.*
Jiefween Main «$. Water, Wheelin;/, Va.

ARB now offering at Wholesale a. LARUE k AT¬
TRACTIVE ASSORTMENT of

Domestics,
Prints, Olnghains and De Lalites,
DRESS GOODS,

Cottonades and Iiinen Checks,
JTEBAN8, TWEKD8,

AND OTHER PANT STUFF,
TOOITIIU WITH A FULL LIKE Of

Notions, Hosiery & Small Wares,
SELECTED WITII SI'KOIAL regard to tueTDADK OF THIS SECTION. mh2S

SMITH, WILLIAMS & CO.

DRY GOODS,
FOREIGN Sc. DOMESTIC,
Nos. 518 Market St. & 510 Commerce St.

PHILADELPHIA.
nili2G-2m*

JOEL J. BAILY & CO.
IMPORTERS'AND JOBBERS OF

Hosiery, Gloves,
FANCY GOODS,

White Goods and Embroideries,
219 MARKET ST A 203 CllURClI ALLEY,

iou. j.iuLT, I <v! Philadelphia*
HBNar j. davis, V
eltom b. dirroRD.) mli26-3ni*

BOTTLES..Hock Wine*, Clarrt Wine*, and
Brandy Bottle*, iu packages to ituit city trade,

k»r sale by [feblfl J. A. METCALK.

Nubias, sontags a comforts,
an assortment jnut received at the Variety

Store or D. N1001J* A BKO.
dec!7 ifwt-
riHILDRBN'8 CAPSt.Jost opened ft large
V assortment of Children** aiul InfknlVCap* of
every Tariety of style,

npr. nARPER k BRQ.
'ITILITARV SUITS for officers
JlX of the Army wade to order at short not ce by
_apy W. P. 8AWTELL k BRQ.

BACON.100 Casks Ham*,;
ISO « Shoulder*,
100 «. Side*,
60 Tierce* S. C. Hatna,

At lowest rates by LIST, MORRISON k CO.

~ -.-rr.rr- | I 1 ,TEEMS OF WEEKLY.
One Copy per Tear, tl.OO

" Six Month*,... 60
Inrauiiin Adtamob."SI

The Weekly Intelligencer
Will contain thirty-two columns, mostly filled wit
aholceand carefully prepared reading "'tttr tfnelng all subjects.thus rnaaing it the largest and b
DollarNswspaper in this sectlo country.

Ploughs, Harrows,
Cutting Boxes,

CORN SHELL ERS,
CULTIVATORS,
HAY PRESSES!

HeapingMachines,
AXD KVJiRY DESCRIPTION OF

FIELD & GABDEN implements,
PRYOR & FROST^SUCCt880M TO JOHXSOK A FROST )

'
8« * aa m.,. st. Wb.Zg, v..,

O'ZZO.uTiSg-*' ,h* « P"««. for the

w^ ^, ffeat Stock of Implem nu
which!.

iimktt ofCora Shelter*. sii>*lH «..!?.« »,
onr own

^«s5S£35Ss3rtsaKKaa£-sir?vs-'":"sssaaiKgasSSgS";-Agent, far hi. Oat-den SLu. iff.,..h. ,0|«
known in thl« countrv .^rTzii *re .»*> *».!!

promptly put ,,,, ,.j jffppJd ^il,. ^UUjr, ¦U,J

Sg»SsSS®5
!RaSE£8SSee
_dec2tMtwAw

"' 23 M"lu Wheeling! v..

Copperjfii& Sheetlron Ware,
TO THE PUBLIC!

I S.m'n.MhTi" ctfnmTat WARE

"X'm "t! "" T1""" "'U * Pr~

to'.'wr^'Ar.'^^^t'rs^r,^?wm a»j«*
iw« elsewhere " pureha*-

Kk h""d-

No»v, ,«
tul.S-lj

" M*'" °P- » *U. R.K. Depot.
____j Wheeling, V*.

WM. KNABE & CO'3
Gold Medal Pianos!

JESSES. ME1I0E,
^ *V !7 U 130 M»ln street.

SOLE AGENTS FOR WHEELING, VA.
AND VICINITY. V

¦t«5c oMn.lru^.'0},^°^w^rlud'' ***?"**uf tone. elasticity uf touch am! h«*ut* «r a"1?
been pronounced UXH1VALLKD. finMi have

Kr*ry I'Utrutomt told at llalti.n,,*-. n.*,
and U* ,.rirUw «/"?'.-Mm aw,.A,, if Zir^i .aU.fVaZJ' '

Ja,,21 JKSaK1iL MKtLOR,13tf Main atreet.

p. c. HILDRETH & BRoT
53 M»in Street,

^Vliceltu|r. Va.
wholesale DEALERS IN

Pr ss? &?»

Hats & Caps.
S. N. PRATHER,
Cor. Monroe « market si.

^ssisis
1toTi4.tr _-.¦..:* <; s. n. prather.
Wheeling Whole.«!. & Retail

"

SHOE MANUFACTORY.
wit" u^."".'5.""' If &-nd ., 1*»

Buaiu street, where we are extenaivuivlu mnuufkctiirlriic the

vicuwvuieii . anuria, expre«»ly aUaote*i>d neceMitloa of the cltizeas of ^Fhiifl7,^^77iT
t»,»ntry. which w. o«r«r"t ^h?hj£l

uto.t r«Hd"u?. wll'c,, a,ni,ot f,n to I»~" u..

"".'"do, »nd tho public, to cell and
Misfit
touicrlt

^Kuln» oxpecutloiu, we hope In the future
of public patronage!*1* incr^
Having largely reinforced our raauufacturinv ¦<«.

cZ'nT^'"" «d^SS5S£Sy&(clutnin, we are prepared to inauufactura - ¦

naea to order for the tnufe and public. ^"OV^ JAd. \V. PILLSBURY A (k CO.

FIRE PROOFSALAMANDER
FireProofSalamanderSales

J. A. METOAT.TP
No. 36 Main St.,

AOKNT FOR TUK BALK OF BDKKK A BAKMJtB
CKLKUKATKD V^JUi A BUHBLAR PROOF

safes.
'IMIIWK SAFES are KNOWN TO KB superior
Th.i y °"*r°d fur "*1" WMtern CountryThey are warranted to be entirely free from nW^f.*
SZSTCA1?1tothei?con7.nT"J?^ia^urnl by the beat patent Powder and Thief Proof
A FULL iffORTM^A^ATSONHA^B AT

?XbUlty: m " iMlifyte their
iteaera. BaUy,Woodward * Co.
. f.®ru'9' Acb~ou.*.Co.
,

List, Morrison 4 Co.
" McCIallenMJk Knox.
.« 8ani'i Ott k 8on,

w>,-,,U »"-»8 Main »«reet.

james r. baker,
(ro.Mtair oruia a aornw.)

^"""d Prorlalon btu|.

JOHN Q. CHANDLER,
Attorney at Law.
tw OFFICK oyer Bank,nf y>^^iint

(UcSO-ly

CioausT^ooouii«t5«rLw>^T^T7r;.¦.U.0O0 "la Enthtlnce"
ao^oo-waahington" S
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